
Trade Agreement between Canada and the
Unied Kingdom

WVe, the representatives of His Ma.jesty's Government lihe United Kingdom anid of His Majesty's Government
SCanada hereby agree with one another, on behaif of

Ur, respective Governments, as follows:
ARTICLE 1.-is Majesty's Governinent in the Unitedilgdom undertake that Orders shall be made li accord-

"ice with the provisions of Section 4 of the Import Duties
It, 1932, which will ensure the continuance after the l5thFovýeIuber, 1932, of entry free of duty into the Unitedâ.ngdom of goods consigned from any part of the Britishr'p1re and grown, produced or xnanufactured ini Canadahich by virtue of that Act are now free of duty subjeet,)Wever, to the reservations set forth in Schedule A'Pended hereto.
.ARýTICLE 2ý.-HiS Maiesty's Government li the United
'ngdo'n will invite Parliament to pass the legisiationýcesary to impose on the foreign goods specified inýhediile B appended hereto, the duties of customs shownthat Schedule in place of the duties (if any) now leviable.
ARTICLIE 3-Ris Majesty's Governinent in the UJnited
LIigd0OM undertake that the general ad valorem duty of%unposed. by Section 1 of the Import J)uties Act,32, On1 the foreign goods specified li Schedule C shallt b6 reduced except with the consent of Ris Majesty's
)VeMnent li Canada.
A-'%ICLE 4.-lt is agreed that the duty on either wheat
grain,coPper, zinc or lead as provided li this Agreement

.Yb rem<>v<ed if at any time Empire producers of wheat
gricopper, zinc and Jead respectively are unable or

i 9 toingdo these conunodities on first sale in the
1 in gdomat prices not exceeding the world prices

th jquantitie sulflcient to supply the requirements
th lUited Ringdom consumers.

&L 5-Ris Majesty's Goverument li the United
'gonwill invite Parliainent to pass the legisiation
"'ayto modify the conditions at present governing

i'i4PortatiOn into the United Klngdom of live cattie
ean~Jada on the lies already agreed upon in principle

We' thenseve and i Majesty's Government lin

t'LciiE 6.-His Majesty's Governxnent in the United
ed' declare that it is their intention Wo arrange as

as Possible after receiving the report of the Commis-
11" sttngon the reorganization of the Pig Industry

,h, Rjie ingdom, for the quantitative regulationF31PPlioe of bacon and haIns coming on Wo the UJnited
n~OI1I'arket and uuidertake that lin any lagisiation

thyMY subinit Wo Parliament for regulating the)eOfbatcon and hauw from ail sources into the United


